
294 Rosewood Drive, Chittering, WA 6084
House For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

294 Rosewood Drive, Chittering, WA 6084

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 4 m2 Type: House

Leasing Team

0894006300

https://realsearch.com.au/294-rosewood-drive-chittering-wa-6084
https://realsearch.com.au/leasing-team-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-extreme-currambine


$740 per week

Properties like this do not come up for rent that often so do not wait around as this one will be snapped up!This property

offers the rural lifestyle in the peaceful surrounds of natural bushland! Come home each day to relax and unwind from

stresses in your undercover spa. Plenty of room on the open grass area to the front of the house for kids to play and huge

workshop for any hobbies you have.The chef of the family will love the kitchen with heaps of bench and cupboard space,

including an extra island benchtop. Large stainless steel appliances and over head cupboards plus a dishwasher,

accompanied by the large outdoor patio area, you will be entertaining all the time!  FEATURES INCLUDE:* Open plan

living and dining area with fireplace and opens up to outdoor entertaining area* Separate theatre room at front of home*

Master bedroom is light and spacious, featuring a walk in robe and en-suite. Ensuite has plenty of bench and cupboard

space as well as a separate toilet  * Two minor rooms are well sized* Kitchen is spacious with HEAPS of bench space and

storage. Stainless steel appliances including a dishwasher* Main bathroom features separate shower and bath.* Large

outdoor patio  * Spa – under cover for all year use* Wrap around patio to sit and enjoy the surrounds from any area of the

home* HUGE workshop plus another shed* Double car garage with plenty of space for extra cars, bikes, caravans, trucks,

boats, etc.  * Lawn mowing of lawn surrounding the property includedAvailable:03/05/2024Pets: Negotiable on

application (please note that no hooved animals are allowed as per council regulations)* Please note that the storage area

in shed will not be for tenant use and the top shed will also be excluded from the leaseWANT TO VIEW THIS PROPERTY?

No problems at all, simply click the BOOK AN INSPECTION TIME button & you will immediately be able to see and book

in to any available viewing times (if a date isn't currently available you will receive an SMS and Email as soon as it's

available to view).  If you can not see a BOOK INSPECTION tab go to www.remaxextreme.com.au > Tenants Tab > Book

Inspection


